
To register, use the Course Registration form located HERE 
INFORMATION (909) 473-2695 / AOTRegistration@sbcsd.org 

Course Location: 

Frank Bland Regional Training Center 

18901 Institution Road, San Bernardino, CA 92407 

 

Course Fee: 

Free 

SBCSD Members Fee Waived 

 

POST CCN: 

2330-23892-22-001 

 

POST Plan: 

N/A 

 

Payment Options: 

Major Credit Cards accepted in person or by phone 

Agency check, cashier’s check, or money order 
payable to S.B.S.D. 

No personal checks or cash accepted 

Mail check to:  

PO Box 9037, San Bernardino, CA 92427 

 

➢ Must be currently employed by a 
law enforcement agency  
 

➢ Present appropriate ID upon 
arrival 
 

➢ Dates and location are subject to 
change 

 
➢ Casual business attire strictly 

enforced. No shorts, T-shirts, tanks, 
jeans, sandals, etc. 

 

 

Duty to Intercede for Line Staff: 
Achieving Success Through Accountability and Respect 

August 9, 2023 
0800 to 1700 hours 

Course Description 

Designed for Line Staff - To prevent situations that require a duty to 

intercede, holding each other accountable with respect and trust is essential. 

Trust and respect are necessary to have a difficult conversation with a peer, 

or as a supervisor, having a conversation with a subordinate over what might 

be a seemingly small issue. These smaller issues, if left unchecked, could lead 

to patterns of poor decisions, behavior, or choices. Accountability and 

respect for each other are paramount to the success of being able to put ego 

and pride aside to trust and help each other. This will foster better 

communication and hopefully lead to a reduction in the number of situations 

where a duty to intercede is required. This course provides updated 

legislative content of Penal Code Section 835a. 

Learning Topics 

Through case studies, group projects, and scenarios students will learn and 

improve their understanding of the legal issues of duty to intercede, the 

inhibitors to act to help correct mistakes or behaviors of peers, and the 

concepts of active bystandership. Students will learn how other professions 

are using these concepts to improve skills and learning. 

Who Should Attend? 

The curriculum is directed to line staff. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Frank Bland Regional Training Center 

18901 Institution Road 

San Bernardino, CA, 92407 

(909) 473-2695 

Click Here to visit our website or scan QR Code 

http://wp.sbcounty.gov/sheriff/divisions/training/advanced-officer-courses/
https://wp.sbcounty.gov/sheriff/

